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Foreign Representatives Plead
With President McKinley

ARMISTICE BETWEEN PRESIDENT

McKINLEV AND CONGRESS

f
' .1 V 'AThe Spaniards Regard the Pontinud PromisMnatiim as

an Evidence of Cowardice An Exodus iivm Ha-

vana The President Trying to Hog i i

the Lost Situation.

5- -

The Withdrawal of the Spanish Flag
From Cuba Alone can Avert It.

The Washington Post this morning
says:

"The President's message has only
been changed in that It will ask Con-

gress to authorize and direct imme
diate intervention. Otherwise the mes-

sage will stand as heretofore outlined,
and. as the Post stated on Tuesday
morning, it will be of such a vigorous,
ringing character as to meet the full
expectations of Congress and the coun
try. It will inevitably mean war. Hos-

tilities can only be averted by Spain
herself declaring the Independence of
Cuba and yielding he; sovereignty

over the island.
"The President's message will be

transmitted to Congress next Monday.
Only one event can happen in the mean
time that will cause a change of pro-

gramme, and should that event occur
all the United States will applaud and
th world will ectio the universal
pr se.

"If between now and Monday the
Spanish flag should be withdrawn
from Cuba, and complete and absolute
independence be granted to residents
of the Island if, in short, every ves-

tige of Spanish sovereignty shall dis-

appear from the war-ridde- depopu-
lated, and island the Presi
dent will have no occasion to send to
Congress the message which he has
prepared. Great pressure Is, of course,
being brought to bear upon Spain to
acquiesce in this happy solution of the
Cuban problem. If Spain yields there
will be no Intervention by the United
States. If she does not yield, as will
probably be the case, the President
will ask Congress to act, and will ex-

pect a prompt response."

PROTRACTED SERVICES.
Two series of special meeting are

now in progress in this city, one ill the
Central Methodist church and one in
the First Baptist church.

The pastor, Rev. E. C. Glenn, is con-

ducting the services in the Central
church and much interest is being
manifested.

At the Firs! Baptist church Rev.
A. C. Barron, of Charlotte, is preach
ing with great power.

Last night in his sermon he said that
it was even possible to be a Christian
and a politician or a newspaper re
porter. He said "1 was once a report-
er on a daily paper and I think I tried
to serve Christ then, although I must
confess that it was before tin- - day of
yellow Journalism."

Two services at this church are held
each day, one at 10:30 a. m. and one at

p. m.

today's markets.
UK MOVEMENT IN NEW YOitK

AM) I.IVEUPOOL MARKETS.

By private wire to W. A. PortertitUl Jt

Company.
NEW YORK COTTON.

SEAGOING BATTLESHIP INDIANA.
The Indiana has a displacement of J0.2KS tuns, cost 020.000 and has a

speed of 13.ti4 knots. She carries four i:j inch, ciftht S inch, four 0 inch guns
aud U0 smaller rums. Her mammoth i:i inch gnus arc mounted in turrets, two
forward and two aft.

ElUfil'K PEACE.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington. April 7. Representa
lives of England. France. Gerany, Aus-

tria, Russia and Italy called on the
President and Secretary Sherman to-

day to plead for peace. Their visit was
short. It is impossible to get further
facts.
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Minor Mattfrs Manipulated
for flit1 Many

AROUND IN THE CITY.

of the ?fcs Pictur.don Paper
Points and feople Pertinently

Picket and Pithily put in

Print.

.Mr Logan I Terrell, of this city-ver-

ill in Indianapolis.

Mrs. I'. I!. Kaiser, of itoeky Mount,
who has been visiting Mrs. W, I.
Koyster, went bom1 yesterday.

Superintendent Mew borne went to
tlie Castle Hayne farm today. He says
the State will put aboul '1M acres in
liee this year.

Mr. I I :. My. s. In. is ill at Hex
Hospital, was reported better today
and it is thought that he will be out
again ere many days.

Mayor liuss today placed W. L.
Hudson under a $50 bond for his ap-

pearance at the next term of the court
for carrying a pistol. Acie Massey is

wanted for having a hand in the affair.
II. S. Lowery and James Parham

paid the city i'X.'lxi each today for their
little fracus yesterday. Hoth submit
ted.

County Treasurer Knight says he
is opposed to war with Spain. It
would be a naval war and cost too
much money and kill too few folks for
him.

Mrs. MeCullers, of Richmond, is In

the city visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob S. Allen. Sr. She came to
attend the marriage of her brother this
morning.

Sunday afternoon at three o'clock
there will be a joint easter service of
the Brooklyn and Epworth Methodist
hurches, of which Rev. T. H. Bain

is pastor, in the Brooklyn church. Rev.
Pr. W. C. Norman will deliver an ad
dress.

S. (Mho Wilson was asked today if
the report that The Hayseeder would
be revived was true. He replied "The
Hayseeder is not dead but sleepeth."
He will not let a campaign pass with
out an anti Butler Populist paper here
if he can help it. is the general belief.

"JOHNNY LAW" KNOCKED OUT.

Tennessee's g Statute Fail
ed to Bring Expected Punishment.
Knoxville, April 8. Tennessee's anti- -

fiirting law, known far and wide as the
Johnny law," was .made Innocuous

here today by circumstances over
which law was no control. Some time
since the first arrest under the statute
was made, and I lie event was liberally
commented on all over the country.

Several states legislatures endeavor
ed, In imitation of Tennessee, to pass a
law similar to our "Johnny law," for
the benefit of the school girls. The
young man arrested was named Lin
Chamberlain, and the warrant was
sworn out by the father of Maggie
Alderson. The grand Jury took the
case under advisement, and found a
true bill against Chamberlain. The
trial was eagerly awaited by brilliant
legal talent, thosej engaged by Cham-
berlain averring tlit the right to flirt
was inherent and cdrire be abridged by
iii statute. Yesterday Lin and lifaggie
hied themselves to a Justice of the
peace and had the marital knot secure
ly tied. No doubt the indictment will
be quashed. The "Johnnv law" must
find another victim.

PASSOVER FESTIVAL.

The Pasach or Passover began at
sunset yesterday afternoon. This fee-tiv-

is commemorative of that great-
est epoch in the history of the Jews
when the Lord commanded the Angel
of Death to pass over the houses of the
Israelites and to smite the first born in
every Egyptian home. This was the
tenth and last of the Egyptian plagues,
and only after this devastating curse
was plainly manifested did the stub-
born heart of Paraoh yield and ths
Jews were allow ed to depart. In their
hurry to leave Egypt on time was al
lowed to bake their bread, and the
partially prepared dough was taken
and afterward baked In the sun, and
it is because of this fact that the Jews
eat Matzos or unleaven bread. For
seven days the Jews abstain from eat
ing other than the Passover cakes or
crackers.

The feast continues for seven days.
during which period only unleaven
bread is eaten and prayers of thank-
fulness are daily uttered. This Is one
of the most interesting and inspiring
of all Jewish festivals and its obser
vance needs to be witnessed to be
Justly appreciated.

An applcation was received at the
Adjutant General'B Department yester-
day for the formation of a new military
company in the State. Dozens of appli- -
cations' have been received recently
from all parts of the State for the for-
mation of new military companies.

None of the applications can be ac- -
cepted, as the State Guard is now With

He Passed Away Unexpectedly This
Morning at 8:45 O'clock.

The whole community was shocked
this morning at the news which was
passed from Hp to Hp that Mr. W. F.
Taylor, familiarly known among his
many friends as "Ford" Taylor, had
died at his home on Cabarrus street at
8:45 o'clock a. m. Yesterday
afternoon at the office of Bar
bee & Co., for whom he had for 1!

years been book-keepe- r, he was taken
sick and went home very 111.

A physician was summoned, and last
night his condition was thought not to
be serious. This morning, however, at
I o'clock there was a change for the
worse, and he passed quietly away at
the hour as above stated of heart fail
ure. He died quietly and without a
struggle.

Mr. Taylor was of delicate consti-
tution, but bo full of will, energy and
nerve that those nearest to him least
suspected his frail physical Infirmity of
body. He did not know what it was to
flinch from pain, and lie died as he liv-

ed, with that calm manhood which
meets the tragedy of death as it does
the untold and hidden trials of life.
Those who knew him, knew him but
to respect and admire his traits of sin
cerity, courage and noble manhood. He
was brave and true to his friends and
for his enemies he had never a word
but that Justice which comes from the
esesty ef the heart. The most strik-

ing eharacterlstlo ,of his nature and
life was his freedom from duplicity.
He never knew how to find It in his
heart to deceive and his fidelity and
loyalty to his friends was such as to
weld their friendship to him in a bond
that nothing could sever. As a busi
ness man he was efficient, faithful and
Industrious, and few men in similar
capacity have ever enjoyed to so great
a degree the absolute confidence of Ills
business associates. He was a loving
father and husband and his death has
cast an untimely pall of gloom over
a stricken household. He leaves a wife
and two children. Miss Margie Lon'se
Taylor and Edwin Taylor; also two
brothers, E. B. Taylor and Richard
Taylor, and two sisters, Mrs. J. E
GUI and Mrs. Iowa Parish.

Mr. Taylor was forty three years of
age and had for the past fifteen years
been In the continuous employ of Bar-be- e

& Co., as their head book-keepe- r.

His sudden taklng-awa- y brings sadness
to many hearts who knew him and who
prized his friendship.

A peculiarly noticeable fact about
his association with those who came
In contact with him In business was
that all his comrades in the office in
which he worked were most fond of
him. He held the esteem and confi-
dence of every man who worked in the
same employ with him. and there was
not one who knew him personally and
Intimately, who was not his warm and
staunch friend.

The funeral announcement will be
made In the Morning Tost.

CIIir.D SHOT BY ACOiriEXT.

Negro Boy Shot and Killed Ills First
Cousin in Jonesboro Last Nijjht.

There was a sad affair In Jonesboro
ast night. Simon Lee, or Simon Shaw.

picked up a shot gun. and pointing I'
at the head of his little cousin. Fonlev
Clay Shaw, pulled the trigger and
emptied th loaded shell inlo his held.
spattering his brains upon the floor.

The shooting occurred at a few nvn- -

utes before five In the afternoon, and
the child died at ten last night. Dr.
Bullock was first summoned and after
wards two white physicians, but the
child could not be saved.

Fonley is the child of Brown Shaw,
who Is Andrew Lee's brother.

Fonley was only six years old. His
father. Brown Shaw, is a brother to
Simon's father, called Andrew Lee.
The shooting took place in the hitter's
house. A negro boy who had
hunting with Andrew's gun, had
thrown the gun across the bed, and
with it four cartridges. Simon is nine
years of age. It Is not known whether
he took one of these shells and put it
into the gun, or whether it was al-

ready loaded. Anyhow, he pointed the
gun at his cousin and it fired, making
an ugly hole in the ton of the child's
head.

Medical aid could be of no avail.

BLOODY SPANIARDS ABOARD.

There were half a dozen or more
bloody Spaniards aboard the south-
bound this morning. A

train official Informed the reporter
that they were returning home, hav-
ing been ordered by the government
to report for serr'"e They looked
very much like Tutks. Each one had
his. grip, with his sword thrust be-

neath the strap. While the pain
stood here they were engaged in a live-

ly conversation in their native tongue.
Greensboro Record.

ANOTHER FROST.
m ..

Heavy Frests Occurred Over North
and South Carolina Last Night.

The forecast of the weather bureau
for Raleigh and vicinity says: Fair
tonight and Friday. Heavy frost Fri-
day morning.

The entire central valley la occupied
by an extensive high pressure area,
with clear and tcold weather. Heavy
frosts occurred this morning over
North and South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama and at Memphis.

A storm haa1 appeared in the north-
west which, Je cfauab3gjpg tempera-
ture west so the end
of the present cold, snap Is In sight.

BAR TO MEET.

The members of th. Raleigh Bar are
requested to meet hi the court room on
Friday, evening at 4 o'clock to arrange
calendar for April term Wake Superior
court. For. the Committee.'

. T. if. ARGO, Chairman.
t F. MeraeeaL Secretary,

He Becomes A. and N. P. .

R Pr sid n' NVxt Tiies lay

VAPAWIKS FILLED

Prown and l.cstcr Hoyt are Ap.

pointed liircctors of the KoaJ hy the
Governor Directors Meet in New-her-

Tuesday.

Governor Russell has decided who
will be the next president of the At-

lantic and North Carolina railroad as
the successor of Robert Hancock, who
was deposed by the Governor. This
decree has gone forth and it Is equiv-
alent to an election.

The new president of this road will
be Lavid W. Patrick, of Pitt county.
He has been a director of the road for
some time. He Is a Republican and
his name was mentioned In connec-
tion with the place ever since Han-
cock's removal became probable.

There are two vacancies on the board
of directors of this road which Govern-
or Russell can fill. These vacancies
were today filled and the two new
directors are MaJ. Frank Brown, a

Pritchard Populist, from Jones county,
and Lester Hoyr, Republican, from
Onslow.

MaJ. Brown was a member of the
last Legislature and voted for the re
election of Senator Pritchard. He now
holds a position in the internal revenue
department.

The directors of the Atlantic and
North Carolina railroad have been

notified to meet in Newbern next Tues-
day when Patrick will be formally
elected president.

This information lias conn- from a
source absolutely reliable.

MORNING MARRIAGE.

Mr. J. S. Allen, Jr., nnd Miss Sbively
Pronounced Husband and Wife.

This morning at half after ten the
Eden ton street Methodist Episcopal
church was the scene of an artistic
marriage. Miss Eleanor Catharine
Shively and Mr. Jacob Stiner Allen.
Jr., two of Raleigh's popular young
people, being the contracting parties.

The church altar was beautifully
and profusely decorated in palms and
easter lilies. When the appointed hour
arrived the spacious church was well
tilled with friends and admirers of the
bride and groom. .Mr. Samuel Parish
presided at the organ and while the
beautiful strains of "The Sweetest
Story Ever Told" pealed forth the
bridal party entered.

The ushers, Messrs. Irwin Jones,
Junius D. Turner, William T. Harding
and Oscar IX Green, entered in couples
from the right and left. The flower
girls were little Misses Augusta Landis
nnd Helen Brown. Mrs. Samuel M.
Young, sister of the bride, preceeded
the bride as bride's maid. The bride,
who was attired In a going away gown
of covet cloth trimmed In cut steel,
entered lennlng on the arm of her
brother-in-la- Mr. Samuel M. Young,
who gave the bride away. The groom.
Mr. Jacob Allen, Jr., entered with his
best man, Mr. Edwin G. Nichols, fiom
a door to the right of the pulpit, mid
met the bride at the altar, liev. Dr.
W. C. Norman, pastor of the church.
performed the ceremony. The vows
of the bride and groom before the al
tar were solemnized with the ring
ceremony.

After the conclusion of the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Allen went Immediately
to the Union station to take the north-
bound S. A. L. Many friends went to
the depot to extend their hearty con
gratulations. The wedding presents
were handsome and profuse.

The bride is a popular young lady
of this city whose many graces have
made for her a warm place in the
hearts of all her acquaintances. Tin- -

groom, a progressive young hardware
merchant and a member of the lirm of
Allen and Nichols, is the son of our
esteemed townsman, Mr. Jacob Allen,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen left this morning
for Washington, Baltimore, Philadel
phia and New York, where they will
visit relatives. On their return In May
they will be at home at the residence
of Mrs. Bain, corner of McDowell and
Jones street.

LEE CABLES.

The McKinley's Will Fiddle While

Rome Burns.
By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 7. Consul Gener
al Lee cables that quiet prevails at
Havana and two hundred Americans
are left.

Assistant Secretary Day says that
General Lee will probably leave Sat-

urday. The Americans are leaving
rapidly and there are no important de-

velopments )n the situation anywhere.
Elaborate preparations are being

made at the White House for the en-

tertainment of a hundred guests In the
east room for Mrs. McKinley in honor
of the ladles visiting her.

DIED.

This afternoon at half after two
o'clock the Infant child of Mr, and Mrs.
J. W. Ray died at their residence, num-
ber 117 South Bloodworth street. The
child was three months and six days
old. The hour for the1 funeral will be
announced later. , '

The second quarterly conference for
Raleigh city missions will be held
In Epworth Chapel Sunday night.
Presiding Elder, Dr. E. A. Yates, will
fcs present : .

A Warrant Serrcd oa EcL

tor Rams y

A CRIMINAL ACTION

Ri Judge W, R Allen Accuses the Editor

of the regressive Farmer of I'nlawfol

Wilful and Malleioaa Libel la
That Paper.

Rev. Joyful Laughter Ramsey haa
again assumed his ante-ple-da- y name
and his friends must again address
him as Jeremiah Lamentation Ram
sey.

Mr. J. L. Ramsey, editor of the Pro
gresslve Farmer, Is now In the custo-
dy of the sheriff of Wake county, at
least the sheriff Is responsible for his
appearance at Goldsboro this after-
noon where the noted editor and politi
cian is defendant in a criminal action.

This morning a deputy sheriff was
seeking high and low for Dr. Rameey.
He could not be feu'nd at hla desk in
the commissioner of agriculture's e.

In the editorial reams ef tk Pro
gressive Farmer or In aay ef ala usual
haunts. However, later In the day he
returned to his office In the agricultur-
al building and a deputy sheriff
found him there and served the war-

rant on him. The warrant was sworn
out before a Justice of the peace in
Goldsboro by William R. Al-

len of Golosboro. Judge Allen sets
forth that Ramsey Is editor of the Pro-
gressive Farmer and that this paper on
April 5th, In an editorial, stated that
the oyster claims were a
fraud and that the attorneys who rep-
resented the claimants were parties
to the crime. Judge Allen, an attorney
In these oyster cases. Is called by name
In the editorial.

Mr. Ramsey told the deputy that he
would go to Goldsboro this afternoon
and, his promise so to do was regarded
as sufficient, so he will not be ac-

companied by an officer.
Dr. Ramsey's absence this morning

from his "ual haunts has been sat-
isfactorily' expallned. The Doctor

is one of the Judges at an oratorical
contest at Elon college tomorrow night
and It Is not Improbable that he was
In the woods today practicing his
speeech of presentation for the above
o caslon.

Dr. Ramsey denies that he telegraph-
ed to Eon, "I am under arrest and
cannot come."

Judge Allen brought criminal not
civil action against the secretary of
the agricultural department and the
Justice of the Peace will probably place
Dr. Ramsey under a bond for his

at the next term of the
criminal court In Wayne county.

It Is whispered that Mr. J. W. P.
clerk In State Treasurer Worth's

office, was the Instigator If nut t!ie au-

thor of the editorial In the Progressive
Farmer which Rot the dlstlngui l

editor In hot water.

SUPPORTS RUSSELL.

The Caucasian Comes to the He: cue
of the Governor.

The Caucasian says editorially:
The Caucasian has not agreed with

Governor Russell as to the wisdom of
his recent position with regard to the
lease fight, but we wish to state that we
believe he Is acting from honest and
conscientious motives, and therefore
do not endorse or have any sympathy
or tolerance with some of the false
statements and malicious misrepresen-
tations made against him by certain
newspapers. Some of these papers wo
are not surprised at because they have
long since shown that they have little
or no regard for the truth. But we
must confess that we are greatly sur-
prised at an editorial In the Biblical
Recorder which not only misstates
facts but grossly and what seems
to us unwarrantedly misrepresents and
abuses the Governor. We have not
the time or space in this Issue to reply
to its very unjust attack but In the in-

terest of truth and Justice will do so
in our next Issue.

EARLY DESERTERS.

Seven Men From the Puritan Take
French Leave.

Monday, seven men from the United
States monitor Puritan that was lylnsr
In Charleston harbor deserted. Char-
lotte News.

After the sailors escaped they dis-

carded their uniforms and put citizens
clothes on. Despite the efforts of the
police at Charleston, who were notified
of the escape as soon as it was dis-

covered, and at once set to work to
trace the men, the deserters succeeded
In getting aboard the north bound At-

lantic Coast Line train, and were
speeding away towards Washington.

The wires became hot with mesages
to the various points along the route
to arrest the men. It was learned that
they had Teaehed Wilson, N. C, and
then the officers set to work, and when
the train had reached Rocky Mount,
two of the deserters were captured.

.They were turned over to an officer,
from Norfolk who carried them to
that city where they will be dealt with.

The other five escaped, . though it
could not be learned how. It was not
ascertained whether or not they were
with the two - who were captured,
though It U thought they proceeded
northward on the Atlantis Coast Line,
and probably reached Washington.

laying bands on other people's, chick-
ens, was arraigned before the Mayor
one more for this effenee rjnd sent
oa to eeurt "

.Months. Open II it'll. Low. U os.
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o.i ; iTess.m en disi ; i'stkd.
By Telegraph to The Press-Visilp-

Washington. April T. There is deep
disgust among the members of both
houses of Congress over the delay, at-

tributed to the threatened riots in

Havana, upon learning that there were
no riots and all is quiet.

DISlil ST WITH Mi Kl.M.EY

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito- r.

Washington, April 7. An Armistice
has been declared between the presi-

dent ami Congress, pending w hieh an
effort w ill be made to recapture the losl
"situation" that mysteriously disap-
peared yesterday. Congress is dis
posed to- aecept Jin explanation of the
withholding of his message providing
thai ho sticks to ids first statement that
the delay was due to t lie safety of the
Americans in Cuba. It 'Is impossible
to find words to express the feeling of
indignation and disgust prevailing
anic-n- the Senators and Representa-
tives owing to yesterday's events.

NO CHANGE IN THE MESSAGE.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

Washington, Aprl 7.

Grosvenor, of Ohio, after a conference
w ith the President, said that there will
be no change in the President's mes-

sage unless there is a change of facts,
which is unlikely.

The Senate committee on foreign af-

fairs did not meet today. Senator Gray
of the foieign relations committee, af-tt-

a talk with the President, expressed
the belief that Minister Woodford and
Consul Lee will not remain at their
pests after the opening of next week.

CCBANS PANIC-STRICKE-

When Lee Withdraws They Will Be at
the Mercy of Spain.

By Cable to the Tress-Visito- r.

Havana, April 7. The panic among
the Cubans exceeds that among the
Americans. They realize that in the
event of hostilities they will be unable
lo leave nnd will he at the mercy of the
volunf oers. They would like to go to
the T'nited Stales. There Is a report
that the American fleet will simulta-
neously attack Cuba, Porto-Ric- o and
t lie Philippines. Tlie report has added
to the rage of the Spaniards.

QTEEN APPEALS TO QUEEN.

By Cab' to The Press-Visito- r.

London, April 7. The Queen of
Spain has again appealed to Queen
Victoria direct asking her to exert
her influence to avert war and adding;
she "touchlngly recalled that both are
widows and thus deprived of advisors."

EXCITEMENT AT HAVANA.

Four Reconcentradoes Brutally Mu-
rderedAmericans leaving:.

By Cable to the Tress-Visito- r.

Madrid, April 7. A despatch to the
Imparcial from Havana says that there
Intense excitement there and three

hundred and eighty six passports have
been issued within twenty four hours.
The wharves are piled with baggage
and the streets patrolled by cavalry.

Four reconcentradoes, who were lib-

erated Tuesday, were found murdered
on the outskirts of Santa Clara this
morning.

MADRID STIRRED.

Nobody Believes In a Peaceful Settle-
ment Now

By Cable to The Press-Visito- r.

Madrid, April 7. The postponement
of President McKinley's message has
Increased the excitement and prolong-
ed the cabinet council last evening. No-

body believes in a peaceful settlement.
Sagasta denies that there Is a dissen-
sion In the cabinet.

SPANISH BUTCHERY.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Havana, April 7. Tomas Brito, n
wealthy farmer of Matanzas, was as-

sassinated by the Spanish police be-

cause he sheltered a wounded Cuban
Officer. : .U-tA- a

HAS BECOME 1NSCFFKISAHLE.

President McKinley Tells the Foreign
Powers That the Disturbance in

Cuba Must End.
By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington. April 7. The rcpresen-five- s

of the European Powers have
tendered their good offices in the hope
of the maintenance peace and the

of order in Cuba and lo
Inspire humanity. President McKinley
responded recognizing the good will of
the prompt and friendly communica-
tion and said that he shared the hope
therein expressed that the outcome

of the situation in Cuba would be the
maintenance of peace between the
United States and Spain and the

of (Oder on tire island,
terminating the chronic condition of
disturbance. The United States is
confident that equal appreciation will
be shown for Its own earnest and un-

selfish endeavors to fulfill a duty to
humanity by ending the situation, the
Indefinite prolongation of which has
become insufferable.

CABLE FROM WOODFORD.

By Telegraph to The Press-Visito- r.

Washington, 'April 7. A cable from
Minister Woodford concerning yester-
day's cabinet meeting has been receiv-
ed, but it contains nothing significant.

BELLICOSE TALK AT MADRID.

By Cable to the Press-Visito- r.

Madrid, April 7. After a cabinet
meeting Sagasta issued a semi-offici-

note which is regarded as serious. Tile
announcement caused much excitement
and bellicose talk. The cafes are
new di d with people eagerly discussals;
the situation and approving" the atli-- i

tde of the cabinet. There is a genera!
impression that the United States has
presented an ultimatum demanding an
answer within six hours that Spain
modify the note presented as a result
of the last conference.

NO SURRENDER FROM SPAIN.

Woodford Demands an Answer With-

in Six Hours.
By Cable to the Morning Post.

Madrid, April 7. Minister Woodford
will present a fresh note to the govern-
ment demanding: a definite answer

within six hours. The Spanish cabinet
has decided to firmly adhere to the
tenor of Spain's previous note. The
Queen has approved this decision

SECOND ULTIMATUM DENIED.

By Cabe to The Press-Visito- r.

Madrid. April 7. It Is still hoped
that McKinley's message has postpon-
ed the original programme until au-

tonomy is carried out. It Is denied
that a second ultimatum has been pre-

sented by the United States.

RESULT OF PROCRASTINATION.

Spaniards Think Americans are Cow
ards and Afraid to Fight.

By Cabe to The Press-Visito- r.

Madrid, April 7. The Pope sent an
Important communication to Sagasta
last night which was the subject of
special meeting. The most striking
feature of the situation 1b the fact that
owing to the policy of procrastination
at Washington the Spaniards believe
that the Americans are unprepared
and afraid to fight. This opinion caused
the defiant attitude.

THE TEXAS ARRIVES,

By Telegraph to The I'ress-Visito- r',

Newport News, Va., April 1. TM
Battleship Ttxas arrived tnls taornlng.

Closed bull, sales 31,800.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
EivF.itrrmi., April 7 4 p. ni.

Spots: Sales 10,000. American 9,200.

American midling 3 Speculation
and export 500. Receipts 1,000. Ameri-
can 700. Futures opened quiet. Closed
teady.
The followim; were the closing: (imi

tations of the Liverpool cotton market
today:

April, 3 24s.
April and May, 3 24s
May and June, 3 S lb.
June and Julv, 3 25.

July aud A -- list , 3 25.
August and September 3 241.
Scpti ml.cr and October, 3 23s.
Octolici ami Nm ember, 3 22s
November and I H ccmbci ,3 23.
December nnd January, 3 22.
January and February 22s
Futures closed steady

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISION
MARKET.

No Chicajro market today.
The fallow ing- were the closing quo

tations on the Chicago Grain and Pro
vision market todav:

Wheat May l.OoJ; Julv H3.
Corn May 291: Julv30.
Oats Mav 253: July 23.
Pork Ma'v 9.S2: Julv !) 90.

Lard Mav.fl.17; July 5 25.
Clear Rib Sides May 5 15; July 5.22.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
The following were the closing quo

tations on tlie New ork Mock

St. Paul - - - f'r
Northwestern . 11!)

Rock Island . 85
Southern Preferred 2H

Louisville Nashville ... 5(H
Chesapeake Ohio 19f
Con Gas i

American Tobacco... .. 101

Missouri Pacific 20
Manhattan.. 98
Western Union. 8H
Burlinirton ami Quincv . 93j
Jersey Central 92
P S. Leather
Bu?ar

ST. ANDREWS BROTHERHOOD
ELECTS DELGATES.

The chapter of St. Andrews' Broth-
erhood of the Church of the Good Shep-
herd elected the following delegates
last evening to the Interstate Conven-
tion in Henderson, May 13th: Messrs.
R. H. Battle, F. T. Ward, W. W. Rob
irds. A. J. Field, and alternates, Messrs.
J. G. Ball, W. J. Andrews. H. B. Gru- -
som and W. E. Foster.

Invitations have been Issued an
nouncing the marriage of Miss Mamie
Simmons to Mr. L. A. Mahler Tuesday,
April 19th, at. 10:30 o'clock at the
Church of the Good Shepherd. There
will b no cards or Invitations in the

in the limit to the number of companies
allowed. ; . '

The Governor's Guard augmented
their membership last night to Sg, which
is within two of the limit allowed dur-
ing peace. There are applications for
these two vacancies, and it Is likely
that a full enrollment of 60 men will b
had at the nest meeting. ,

Chapel Hill. N. C, April The Uni-
versity boys redeemed themselves today
by defeating the Lafayette, tm., by the
score et nine to seven.


